You gave up many individual rights to be in the military.

Religious Freedom wasn’t one of them.

Did you know this was happening?
- Walter Reed Medical Center briefly bans Bibles and other religious material (2011)
- Army censors Catholic Chaplains in worship services (2012)
- Army reservists told in training that Catholics and Evangelical Christians are “extremists” (2012)
- Airman initially terminated for objecting to a gay wedding in the West Point Chapel (2013)
- Airman reassigned because of his religious beliefs in support of natural marriage (2013)
- Army personnel subjected to anti-Christian material in training briefings (2013)

Has something like this happened to you? We’re here to help.
The Restore Military Religious Freedom Coalition can help you if your religious freedoms have been violated. The First Amendment guarantees your right to fully live out your faith.

Contact us via our anonymous and confidential form at militaryfreedom.org.
Or call the Armed Forces Religious Liberty Hotline: 1-800-259-9109